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NORTH CAROLINA LEGISLATURE IN EXTRA SESSION D HIMREA'
Semi-Weekl- y.

EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.
At Call of Governor Glenn taiv-Make-rs Heetto Ratify the

Agreement on Railroad Kates.
QyZEB. P. COUNCIL. Free Gifts to Both Old

and jlew Subscribers.....

eage books at 2 and ZW cents, the
railroads to pay $17,500 for court ex-

penses, this being the embodiment of

theacompromise proposed by Governor
Glenn. . . ; v'

Gibbs Compel Indians to : attend
school.

Wells Regarding game law in Pen-
der. '-

Gordon Relative to Summer town-

ship, Guilford.
Wells Por Justices' of the peace in

Pender. "'' ,

Doughton To ,flx maximum rates
that railroads may charge for passen-
ger fares. Provides the flat rate of

cents and authorizing the corpora-
tion commission to hear the matter of
needed changes one year hence. Also
leaving the price of mileage books to

ESTABLISHED 1820.

According to previous custom
discussion participated In by nearly
every senator on the floor and several
ameniments were offered. . None of

any material Import were adopted
however, the only notable change be-

ing that cider be allowed sold in unre-

stricted quantities, leaving wine to be
sold by makers In five gallon packages
only. As amended the bill passed
with practically a unanimous vote on

we. have arranged to! give; fol-

lowing Premiums for renewals
and new subscribers until Feb--

Entered as second class matter August

8, 1903, at the postofflce at Durham, N.

C, under the act of Congress of March

Subscription Rates :

One year $1.00

81 mouths ....50 cents

piree months 5 cents

Rates for advertising made known on

application. ,

DURHAM. N. C Jan. 2& 1908.

be fixed by the railroads under the

THE SENATE. .

Raleigh. N. C, Jan. 2. Special.
Senator Brown, . of Yadkin, offerei
the opening prayer for that branch of
the general assembly this morning at
11 o'clock. He seemed ful.y . recov-

ered from the . severe attack ; which
many feared would prove fatal Wed-

nesday. '
Chairman Graham, for the railroad

committee, announced that his com-

mittee would report a bill Sealing with
the rate situation and the proposed
compromise, tomorrow morning and
would ask that it be made a special
order for Tuesday morning as many
of the members would desire to go
home over Sunday.

The committee on rules submitted a
report embodying a rule that no bills
except those bearing on the matters

agreement at J and 2ft cents, no men
tion of this appearing however in the
bill. Both the Doughton and the Win-born-e

bills were referred to the com-

mittee on publio service corporations ruary, 29, 1908;and ordered printed.
CrawfordRelative to dumping saw

both second and final readings.
THE HOUSE.

The opening prayer for the house
was offered by Rev. P. M. Shamburger
of the Methodtet church.

A petition was presented frem citi-

zens of Rockingham asking for state
prohibition. ,

Representative Dowd oallei to the
attention of the house the fact that
the prohlbllon bill had not been print-
ed and moved the printing of two
hundred copies. This f was done.

Representative Galloway lodged a

dust into streams of McDowell coun- -

Jacobson For Justices of the peace
la Beaufort county. PREMIUM NO; 1.

very old or new subscriber that pays
Whitley Protect squirrels In Mar

tin county. v '
involved In the governor's message;
shall be introduced In the senate af-

ter Saturday except by unanimous con-- j
sent.

Senator Webb, speaking to a ques-
tion of personal privilege, said he hai

Bowman Incorporate Spruce Pines.
Gaston For Justices of the peace In

Ip only real prohibitionists
hollered for the cause lit would

doubtless have more weight.

Look for politics to warm up
as the spring opens up, also far
new candidates to make their ap-

pearance.
1

Of course the legislature is go

for The Recorder one year in advancemotion for the prohibition bill under
favorab e report to be made special Buneombev county.

Taylor As to wells In Brunswickorder for Tuesday. Dowd urged to
county. .,., y win ictcivc: UUl Ul C1111U111 HUlllUCl. 1, 4morrow (Saturday.) as the best time.

Murphy and Morton advocated Tues

received a letter from the police Jus-

tice of Asheville complaining that his
remarks In the senate Wednesday as
to the rigid enforcement of prohibi-
tion by prosecuting for selling Jamaica

Green To shorten quail season.
Davidson Provide for erection of

day on the ground that the members
bridge in Cherokee county.

wnicn is a nice pocKet Knne. uia sub-- 1

scribers know what these knives are,' . ' ... . .. .j.1 i. n nr ; p

needed all the time possible to con-

sider the measure. Finally Insist-- Davidson For Improvement of roads
ginger had done him an injustice. He

in Cherokee. vance of Dowd procured fixing thedisclaimed any intention to reecflt in otners may see mem at inis omce or atLondon (Allow Chatham and Moore
county to collect back taxes.

Taylor & Phipps Co's. store.'
measure as special order for Monday.

Petition presented for prohibition
from Pitt county, ,

'

A resolution was offered by Mr.
Buckhorn Make It un awful to keep

liquors in Moore county.
Davidson To Incorporate HiawathaYount making a rule that no bills

the least on the police Justice and
felt confident the members of the sen-

ate who heard him would bear him
out In that assertion.

NEW BILLS INTRODUCED.
Graham Prevent the discontinu-

ance of local passenger trains in the
state except on the approval of the
corporation, commission.

Railroad company.other than those relating to the gov
Winborne Permit the wife to tesernor's messages and matters contain-

ed therein be considered after Satur PREMIUM No; 2.tify In certain cases.
Morton To increase number of Juday. He asked Us Immediate adoption

dicial districts to seventeen and apon the ground that there was .necesGraham Amond chapter 217, publio
point, an additional Judge. .sity for It in order the memberslaws of 1907, relating to freight rates. Every person paying for The Recorder

one year in advance that brines one
Harris Relative to .Raleigh policemtehe devote attention to the rateBreece Amend law relative to pro

court

ing to do as it pleases, and if
the blame can be laid at any
man's door, it must be Governor
Glenn who called it together.

When a man is suspicioned of

doing some wrong people gener-

ally cry out against him, but
when a man comes out boldly and
shows to the public plainly that
he is guilty of beating people out

of what is due them very little
attention is paid to it

Whenever the legislature is
in session passing laws and ad-

ding to the long list already be-

ing daily violated that no effort
is made to correct one wonders

if the time spent in framing such
laws would not be better spent in

finding some means of having
those 'already in force more prop-

erly observed.

tecting fish In Transylvania county. matters. The resolution passed.
BILLS INTRODUCED. Harris Relative to school commitSeawell --Amen i chapter 624. public

aws of 1907. relative to the estab new subscriber for one year will be entees of Raleigh township.Parsons-Ma- ke t unlawful to hand'e
Murphy To Invest various courtsliquor In Richmond county.lishment of Lee county. titled to premium No. 2, which is aWhitley Additional Justices oLtheSeawell Amend section 2559 of Re with means of preserving points In

various decisions.peace In Martin county.vival, relating to railroads.
Galloway Incorporate Waltoaburg,Davis Amend charter of Beaufort

Green county. , .Banking and Trust company.
uiucu ucttci iviuic uiaii niau given un-- r
der premium number 1. 1Mangum Restore to superior courtKeener Additional Justices of the

udzes nav for holding specia! termspeace In Lincoln. ,
of courtKoonce Appoint Justices of the

Royster For school buildings Inpeace in Onslow.
Granville county.Koonce Allow bonds of Onslow

Breece Amend law In respect to the
competency of witnesses under section
1626 of RevLwL

Seawell Amend section 2564 of Re-vis-

relative to the time within
which railroads Bhall begin the con-

struction of roads.
Aycock Authorize the trustees of

Goldsboro graied schools to borrow
I30.W0. .

Breece Regulate hunting deer In

Transylvania county.
Green Amend law as to shipment

of liiuor Into COiumbus county.

PREMIUM No. 3. '
Douglass Relative to the use ofcounty home. --

Price Regulate court costs. saccherlne.
Justice To regulate common carStickler Provide a bondel ware

rlers. "

Any one paying for The Recorder onehouse. .
Justice To facilitate trial of 'cerGordon Amend the charter of

tain criminal cares. year in advance that brings three new:Greensboro hospital.
It 13 all right to say that news-

papers publish more about crime
and blind tigers than anything

Justice As to the regulation of forCordon A low Hisch Point to Issue
elgn corporations. subscribers will receive our premiumbonds. .Polk Amend law at to working

The report of the committee on pubGordon Regulate salaries of cmroads In Warrenton township. War-

ren county. lic service corporations through Chair No. 3, which is acers in Guilford.
man Mannlna- - was read, setting outrturnett Prevent sawdust onPharr For relief of tax collection
the history of the railroad rate :itlgastreams In Macon county.in town of HunttrsvJ'le, Mecklenburg

county.

else, but they usually publish
what their readers want as it oc-

curs. Did such things not occur
the newspapers would not print
it. Should they do as many pub-

lic speakers and commend men
for things they never did they

Livermon Amend law as to fishing.
Wood Reneal law as to non resi GEM SAFETY RAZORtlon and taking the ground that the

2'4 cent rate passed at the last ses-

sion was not confiscatory. It made
Holt Authorize High Point to h--

dent hunters. In Randolph.sue bonds.
no reference to the proposed compromHollowei: Allow Issuance of ISO,--

Holt Allow Greensboro to issue
000 bonds for Goldsboro graiedbonds.

. NOTE : Every person that subscribesmight receive approval at their Any younsr lady who desires anschoo's.Kluttx Authorize Increase in tinm- -

Morton Amend the law as to prl- - education and who is really withlands. ber of directors of Davis anl Wiley
bank. Salisbury. mar elections In New Hanover. for The Recorder is entitled to a prem-

ium: and the person securing the num
out means with which to pay for

Grant Amend the law as to theReinhardt Provide electric light for it may write to J. M. lihodes,
graded schools of Mocksville.

Littleton, N. C.Lincolnton.
HuxtonTor relief of R. M. Eckels. There was a lengthy discussion of ber required for either premium nunn

ih bill Introduced at the request ofReM Amend chapter C12, public

I The Raleigh correspondent of
the Charlotte Observer may have

his facts; down better than we

suppose, and we confess we are
not forecasting what will be the
result of an election or nomination

Making Good.laws 1907. ber z or 6 gets a petter one ior nisGovernor Glenn to precent tie mer
ger of parallel and competing rail
road. RPDrescntaUves WInborne,

Reid Denouncing conduct In the There Is no way of making liutfnq
friends like 'Making iod;" and Doctor
Pierce's medicine well eiemphfy thl.
and their friend, after more than two

state of North Caro'Ina which inter-
feres with trade ani commerce. Bount. BIckett, Yount. Clifford an trouble. No person will be given a

premium for paying up what is he isVann and opposed by Morton, of NewBrown Appoint William Harp Jus decades or popularity, are num bvbut if any man yet mentioned
beats Congressman Kitchin in Hanover, and others. It finally pass--tice of the peace In Yadkin county. the hundred of ibmwaod. They bsve

"ms'le STod sod tbey have nut made
drunkard.

A rood, honext snnare-dea- l medicine of
eJ second reading and on objectionPetitions for prohibition from Wil

the Fifth district, we will admit to the third went over to Saturday formington and Ahoskle were offered already due, but all premiums are giv4
en only to such as pay one year in ad-- fknown rompoaltlon I Dr. Pierce's QotdceBills were put through third reading. even wore andsay we knownoth final reading.

OTHER NEW8. - Medical Dticevtry. It still enjoys an Im
menae sale, while fflwt of the prepara" inar about the chances of a man as follows:

Iaofcrporate Webster, Jackson roan The call is lfihued for the annual tion thai have com Into Drominenea In vance.' No agents' commissions allow
ed on this offer.running for office. meeting of the North Carolina asso-

ciation of superintendent and prlncl--

ni r Htr schools to convene in

the earlier period of It popularity havt
"gone by the board and are never more
heard of. There matt be some reanon far
this lone-tim- e popularity and that I to
be found in It superior merits. When
one siveit a fair trial fr weak stomach,
or for Itvr and blond affections. It up- -

if.
To fcond the floating Indebtelnes

ef Charlotte and provide for future

Amborlze election In Raleigh oh
! inn nf tpfrW arhool tax to meet

Show this offer to your friends andWashington. D. C. February 25 to 27

In fonnection with the seisions of the .

send m a c ub at once ana secure anational association. Prof. w. s rior curauve jnaiin- - arewmn manual;
ilpes Is president, L C. Griffin, vlce--by elimination of

A LAW and order league was

organized in Durham last Sunday
afternoon.' Previous to that was

a call signed by a number of

citizens who stated that it was

their purpose to aid the officers

nerf&rminz their duty. It is a

I deficiency caused

premium. Addresstfnrm n na survived and rruwn in pop-
ular tsvor, while --or- f m meriurimi
artiUn have 'ild"nly iitio favorfrefiJent. itnd C. W. Wilson secretaIt?i 1fpensary.

ry. for a brief period and thoa been as soon
friitu-n- .Commissioner of Insurance J. n.

Afwnd charter of Klnston.
A trend charter of Monroe.
f- - vn'f Vj c- -t tin probates and Young says the first Insurance com Se RECORDERS..... . :u J If rrvernne. ranr to file It annual report for we

fwrrent year Is the Carolina, or wi"rz in wrrsns prescriptions ry 1".until something hascontinue

For a torpid liver with It attendant
lndiftioa. headarhe, p-r- -

hap llMin. fiif breath, niy eoaied
tonirue. with Wtw-- r taate. Is of appetite,wlfh d!r affrr eatlns, nmuuwH
and d"b!litv. nothin? is mt eo4 a IT.
Fleris llolden M-l- lrl UlM-over- It's
an honot, iir!--I l mdlrlne with all
It IwrixJient prlnu-- on Nittle-rtipp- r

111 nil lliir IlK.tntf'iia liiin.li,

!n C",n county. Initton. Martin S. Wllird. sArretary
Arffi'l rord liw of Warrenton. nd transfer. It makes a fine slrow
yv power InVw of Pleipnnt R"-- Ing he says.

DURHAM, N. C.
Send 4 cents in stamps for each
premium to be sent by mail.

'rat academy to lae certain prOp- - Dr. Alexander Rrntnt, pa'tor nr th
trt?. therefor diin't iiW u mttaiU'itm thainrst Prebytfj1an church, of Charles-on- .

who was recently cal'ed to thepflnflon to allow the chM pair the d-- may jkhwH.Iv make a little bis-ou- r

right to havtt tiroiit.mrr.a eoTpwMon as In 1305. ivtn unptora!e of the FIrt chnreh here, hi
what vo fall for,A"'M aw 3 t0 he Spring ITope slsmlfled his Intention to visit this lMnrt buy Or. Pierce's Fevoritt Prewrli
lion etowtlus it ti f rove a iii.n." ftrralM sehool. cmrreratlcn dnrlnti the first week ir
! only adviwd t or Wtiluan mirrUil ailFebrnsry, finding the week here.Blair bill to prevent traveling sales

been accomplished, but if they
organize and do a3 the Durham
Chamber of Commerce be con-

tent after organizing-ve- ry little
may be looked for.

Of course there are many that
do not want the Southern or any
other railroad to help pay the ex-penc- es

of the state in the rate
litigation, and when you come to
think of it would be right bad for
them to have to pay for the
present session to pass on so

menu. It mak" weak women tron andGovernor Glnn has granted a parmen from soliciting orders for iotoxi
don for the old negro woman. Mary

sick women well. ! advertiMHl than
some iparation M for like purnoe,It aUtrllnc eitrstive virtue my ill maintain

eating liquors la prohibition territory HAGAZmE
HEADERSfe, who was sentenced in the cityin North Carolina. Senator Turw r In

Im pmitlon In the front rank, wliert It
advocating thin measure totr,p!n!ncd court here a few 'k ssro for three

months for delivering a bottle nf
ftUKxi over two eead As an In
vlaoratlns tonle aihI otrenirtheninv wtvthat "human vultures" stream w of

Norfolk vl.ilt HisaW-t- City and East wht't-e- f to a nejrro wnn, sh having SCII1XT KAOlXtVf .'jrourht It here for Mm from the Pn
IveI dUpnnMrv. The pollre JurtW

ern Carolina sections genera ly "dc
baucblng the manhood of the people."
There was objection to the final read

Ine It I nnequalMl, It mun i atlf jf thone
wlio want imm for thers Is not a dropof 'eoh.l In It.

Dr. Mme's lfcaant Pelltta, iUwigUnt Mttle I.lv-- r 1111. allboiiKh the firt
pill of tholr kind In the market, still bd.and when iien tril re ever afu-rwar- d

W-o-uily --ovd o, ff en
ltd hkU .KoiS UUonrf J

.U ik. Vm U'oL tmtntVetl the pardon. r i

In, but this was withdrawn an! the
CAirzBi cbaft fbill pasH'fi and was sent to the house. m ivor. i.ay to take a eandy on to itmti a monk IM - - s '

fce fpfitiMs ! 1.00 itnrM co, moco tmUfttod but never
Raleisrh. X. C, Jan. 25. Sppelal.

Rev. Milton A. Barber, rector of
Christ Episcopal church, offered the

For relief of MeLeod.

many little county affairs. Some

of the same fellows that are

saying not let tailroads pay the
expenses now will be loudest in

crying against the party for the

tquuuxi.

THE CHARLOTTE OBSERVER

The Largest end EcstKcwspapcr

in Korlb Carolina.

EVERT DAT THE TEAR, 53.C0 A TUI
TUB from 10

to 12 mf(tt lailv and 20 In 32 fti
RumUy. It hanolcs more news matter--

Loral, Stite, National and ForclgnthAii
any other North Carolina newsjmper.

THE SLADAT CCStEVER

fstineveelled a a new medium an.l U
Iso fillet! with excellent matter of

miscellaneous nature.

TEE SEHMEEKLT DDSEKYEI

IfHiMeil Tufwlny and I'ri.lnyi, at f l.oo
per year, ki the lfjet paper for the
money In this vert ion It rotiiitsof from
ft to iO t-- snd print ail tht news of
the wctk-lx-- al, Mate. National and
foreign,

A'MrtM

THE ODSERVER CO.
Chrlctt. N- - C.

Robetujn county.
Authorize correction In act of 190 alui.tftalxrfc, . t. - ? ...opening prayer for the house.

NEW KILLS INTROnrCED. Notice of Administrationextending the corporate limits of ftOlD OF A HOOIAVD W030I
Eifab!lh graded schoo' at Besufort.Fnyettevl le,

fUvinxqualificl a alminilrators of
Wil'on A. Jackson, dereaned, this i toDavis Protect game In CarteretIncorporate Palm club, Wilmlng

U4 l 7) fr tmttmM
120 mUJ pUtar.M f $0.75
ptrtafMqM tpaii im CUnuaGalloway Limit arrears la taxes In

notify all pervwt having claims sainRt
Allow Rockingham to pay commls-- Hi estate lo treent llittn to ths umicrCarteret.

Morgan Work roads In Polk.tl'rtif rs fur a'e of five jrf--
r tent bond

Repal I'.ihn,rd county 4er law
i!ned on or teffre Jnnunry 19, 1000, or

tin fintirc wlfl le plead In W of tin irDavl e enforcement of liquor

expense in this very business.

Two boys were in the mayors
court last week for shooting in

the corporate limits. The evi-

dence brought out the fact that

they were using guns of their
own ma!;e. They were let ofF

and ntooniahed not to try rucn
iruticu any more.

rnroverv. AIlTirrri Indibted tohitnAfri'n'l m'iu rain of Intoxltint law In Carteret. All for ... . wX.50will pirn rome forwaid and make ImGriffin Ineorporate Wcshjr, Nnsh

1
AMim a8 rdra to

In Rutherford county.
The MiliMitut4 bill for state proM cwtnty.

SUBSET AlACAZIIIB
nif d'.nle avwitt. .

Tbi Jjtuiarr I', io"8.
A A. MrfclJOCtC,
J T.. MCllf'I.H.

WinV)rf Wlr-tiTt- a"n1 r""b'.ikm 'ftne up in Its font
n:r v!fh fivrablf rftK.rt' fron ef re !iw ty tvlflr; Ibit ruj nv na s

. . .... - . r ' LCat rat? le 't cri! r h tri'-- . A'.r.'.nimr.ti


